
Stigma and fear continue to kill  our community
An AIVL Posit ion Statement  

World Hepatit is Day 2023

Hepatit is  C (HCV) deeply affects our community of  people who inject  drugs
(PWID) almost exclusively.  This 28 July 2023,  the World Hepatit is  Day theme
of “We can’t  wait”  is  a cal l  to act ion.  AIVL,  the Austral ian peak body
representing people who use drugs (PWUD),  bel ieve this cal l  is  not enough.
When we say,  “we can’t  wait” ,  we l i teral ly  mean PWID are dying from HCV-
related cancer ,  a lack of  access to treatment ,  and most of  al l ,  f rom st igma.
We wi l l  only reach the World Health Organisat ion’s and Austral ia ’s 2030 HCV
el imination targets by act ively invest ing in support ing PWID through
evidence-based peer- led organisat ions,  adequately resourcing effect ive peer-
led services,  and implementing the r ight  model  of  Needle and Syr inges
Programs (NSPs) in pr isons across Austral ia.   

Australia's history of harm reduction

Hepatit is  C is  a blood borne virus transmitted by blood-to-blood contact
such as when people share inject ing equipment.  The val iant  PWID
community- led response of the mid-1980s HIV cr isis saw the creat ion of
Drug Users Organisat ions (DUOs) in our states and terr i tor ies.  DUOs were
integral  to the successful  implementat ion of  NSPs across the country ,  and
the uptake of  these services by PWID played a crucial  role in preventing an
HIV epidemic among PWID and in the general  community.  Unfortunately ,  they
were not implemented early  enough to prevent and respond to an HCV
epidemic that  was l ikely already entrenched in our community.   

Evidence for  harm reduction and i ts abi l i ty  to save l ives continues to grow.
Every dol lar  invested in NSP saves $27 in health care costs yet  investment in
harm reduction services has been inadequate and inconsistent.  A survey
conducted in NSPs around Austral ia in 2022 found that 26% of people
surveyed re-used a syr inge and 31% shared other equipment in the inject ing
process,  mainly spoons and water ,  two i tems known for  their  capacity to
transmit  HCV. Unfortunately ,  this type of  equipment remains unavai lable in
most NSPs in Austral ia due to the lack of  funding.  Where they are avai lable ,
i t  is  often at  a cost or  in severely restr icted amounts.    
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Final ly ,  Austral ia needs to be proud of i ts  PWID leadership that  powered a
long history of  providing harm reduction services and needs to increase i ts
support  of  peer- led DUOs and other innovative evidence-based services l ike
prison NSPs,  drug consumption rooms,  and drug test ing.  AIVL CEO,  John
Gobei l ,  reaff i rms:  “St igma and fear keep our community from being al lowed
to lead responses that affect  us.  Unti l  we move away from cl inical  services
and punit ive approaches and let  our community care for  each other in
pract ical  and evidence- informed ways,  this country wi l l  not  achieve i ts 2030
HCV el imination goals.”   

In 2001,  Austral ia implemented i ts f i rst  Medical ly  Supervised Inject ing Room
in Sydney and i ts second in Melbourne in 2018,  almost 20 years later .  We are
st i l l  wait ing for  the third when more faci l i t ies such as these,  implemented
wherever they are needed,  could be act ively preventing overdose,  HIV and
HCV transmissions,  and other harms associated with inject ing alone and in
publ ic.  The two medical  models already implemented in Austral ia have other
serious restr ict ions that  prevent some of our most marginal ised people ,
including young people ,  pregnant women,  and people who need assistance to
inject ,  f rom accessing them. 

In 2023,  whi le drugs are avai lable within pr isons,  new needles and syr inges
are not.  Pr isons and custodial  sett ings are the pr imary remaining sett ing
where HCV transmissions occur.  Prevalence of  hepatit is  C is  est imated at
20% of pr isoners whi le around 50% of pr ison entrants report  i l l ic i t  drug use
in the previous year.  Despite decades of cal l ing for  them, there continues to
be no NSP in any Austral ian pr ison.
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Leading for our community
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